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,Notake Up Week's Activities:l:

By DAVID NESTOR
Collegian Staff Writer

Senator Eugene McCarthy captured the most
votes in Choice '6B, the Time Magazine national
presidential primary, at the University.

According to figures released by' Time, Sen.
McCarthy received 1762 first place votes at the
University. Sen. Robert Kennedy placed second
with 1371, and Gov. Nelson Rockefeller placed
third with 1326 votes. Natibnally. Sen. McCarthy
placed first with 285,988 first place votes, Ken-
nedy was second with 213,832 first place votes
and former 'Vice President Richard M. Nixon
came in third with 197,167 first place tallies.

Throughout the country 1.072,830 students on
more than 1200 campuses voted in the primary.At the University 6520 students voted.

By NANCY SPENCE
Collegian Staff Writer

going to happen, admission cards are avail-
able at the door or in 105 Burrowes.

In musical colors, artists will paint
their portraits of Israel in two perform-
ances this week. Tomorrow at 8 p.m. the
voice of Geula Zohar will create one pic-
ture of that promised land. The program
of the folk singer, to be presented at the
Hillel Foundation, 224 Locust Lane, will
include Israeli and international folksongs.
So that you may experience the true flavor
of the country, a menu of Israeli cuisine is
planned. For your artistic appetite, an art
display will be exhibited.

5 O'Clock Theatre
Thursday at r and 9 p.m. in the HUB,

International Films will present "Nothing
But a Man."

Actors will present a histrionic artwork
Thursday after sixth period at "5 O'Clock
Theatre." This week's play at the Pavilion
Theatre is "An Act of God." Well, it's not
really an act of God. It was written by stu-
dent playwright Gil Aberg.

"The Servant of Two Masters" will con-
tinue this week, Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday nights, at 8 at the PAvilion
Theatre.

On the referendum questions, approximately
54 per cent of those voting favored phased reduc-
tion of military effort in Vietnam and 34 per cent_Then in concert at 8 p.m. Saturday,

more than 200 voices and instruments of
the University combined Chapel and Con-
cert Choirs and the University Symphony
Orchestra will interpret Handel's "Israel in
Egpyt." The chapel and concert choirs have
been chosen by conductor William Stein-berg to appear with the Pittsburgh Sym-
phony Orchestra next year. Complimentary
tickets for the annual Spring Concert in
Schwab can be obtained at 212 Eisenhower
Chapel throughout the week.

Artistic interpretation in a second med-
ium, the film, will be exhibited tonight at7 and 9 in the Hetzel Union assembly hall.
There, the German Film Club will show
"The Last Bridge." The film features 'Maria
Schell as a young German captured by
Yugoslav partisans in World War II and
compelled to care for wounded. She even-
tually dies on the last bridge from both
German and Yugoslav gunfire. If you'restill interested, now that you know what's

Having participated in the Arts Festi-
val last week, you might be interested in
a lecture on "visual art" to be presented in
121 Sparks fifth period today by Katherine
Kuh of the Saturday Review. Miss Kuh's
talk, is one of a series of lectures given
this term on symbolic ways in which onemay communicate.

Rockefeller To Speak
If your interested in the University, in

education, in the needy, one or all three,you may be interested in tonight's lecture.
The Departments of Sociology. Educational
Services, Biophysics, and History will be
represented in a panel discussion at 7:30p.m. in 108 Forum on "The University and
the Education of the Needy." -

The HUB lawn at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow
will turn into a campaign stop for Presi-
dential aspirant Nelson Rockefeller. Thegovernor will give a short speech, and e
ouestion and answer period will follow.

I 7̀ EW YORK (AP) A blue
ribbon panel headed by former
U.S. Solicitor General Arehi-
baid Cox opened hearings yes-
terday into the "why" of the
turmoil at Columbia Univer-
sity, but rebel students refused
to testify.

Cox said the fact inders plan
a "broad and far-reaching in-
quiry" into the Columbia dem-
onstrations. He also announced
the appointment of John S.
Martin Jr., his former special
assistant, as counsel to the
commission, to "help shape"
the hearings.

The hearing opened with the
refusal of two student ~roups to
testify. Spokesmen for a group
called Black Students from
Hamilton Hall said the absence
of representatives of the Negro
community indicated the "un-
impartiality" of the commis-
sion.

Financial Assistant
Appointed by Walker
Robert Allan Pat.erson, sec- Inc., in New York, N.Y., as a

retary and treasurer of the statistician-analyst and assist-
Long Island Rail Road Co. for ant to various officers and di-
the past six years, has been rectors. He was responsible for
named finbncial assistant to the s-financial, operatinr and traffic
president of the University. analysis, stockholder relations

Announcing the appointment and certain tax accounting.
yesterday. President Eric A. His earlier experience was
Walker explained that Patter- also in the transportation field
son will be responsible for with the Pennsylvania Railroad
many of the duties handled by Co. and REA Express, Inc.,
the late McKay Donkin, vice where he served in .sales, oper-
president for finance and treas- ating and traffic positions.
urer of the University until his Patterson served with the
death of March 17. U.S. Navy during World War

tion degree with a major in fi-
nance was conferred in 1949
by the Graduate :School of Busi-
ness Administration at New
York University.

He has been an associate Pro-fessor of finance in the Grad-
Sr'

The Student Str;ke Coordi-
nating Committee claimed the
panel has "little relation to the
broader body of university fac-
ulty and no relation to the stu-
dents of the university."

The student strikers said in a
statement that the panel's func-

uate School of Business Ad-
ministraticl a'. New York Uni-
versity where he has taught in-
vestment analysis of transpor-
tation securities. He also has
taught transportation econom-
ics at Hofstra University.

Patterson, who assumed his
new duties this wee k. is
married to the former Nancy
Evans, of Forest Hills, N.Y.
They have two daughters.
Carol. wife of Bruce McCauley.
of Stony Brook, N.Y.. and
Anne, living at home while her
husband. George Alexiou, is in
the militat y service.

Barnes Retires
After 38 YearsPatterson has been with the 11.

Long Island Rail Road Co. Formerly from Turtle Creek,
since 1950, having also held po- Pd., Patterson, who has been
sitions as director of research living in East Williston, N.Y.,
and assistant to the president, is a 1939 graduate of Grove
passenger sales manager and City College, where he received
traffic reoresentative. his bachelor of science degree

From 1946 to 1950, Patterson in business administration. His
was with Eastern Air Lines. master of business administra_

Carnival in Stereo

WDFM To Cover Festivities
The IJniversity radio station, HifiOler said, "A new factor

WDFM, will present special re- in considering our broadcasts
ports on Spring Week festivi- is that we will begin broadcast-
ties on all of its To 40 music ing in stereo FM within the
programsthis week and next. week!'

WDFM announcer Dave The radio station this week

elected a new executive 'com-
mittee and staff heads. The
members of the committee
are: Gary Schwartz. station
manager; John Gingrich, pro-
gram director and Jack Mol-
nar, chief engineer. Now staff
heads are: Joan Kalejta, chief
announcer; Fr a n k Brennan,
news director: Marilyn Fletch-
er, continuity director; Joe
Corn and Michael Berger. pro-
duction directors: Paul Heim-
bach. technical director; Lou
Barranti, fine arts director and
Hank Millman. scorts director.

A native of Watertown, N.Y.,
Barnes studied accounting at
Northern New York Business
College and at New York Uni-
versity. Before joining the Uni-
versity staff, he was a public
accountant with a New York
City firm. He became a certi-'
fied accountant in the State of
New York in 1936.

He is a member of the New
York State Society of Certified!
Public Accountants; American;Institute of Accountants; Delta
Sigma Pi, professional businessl
administration fraternity; andiSigma Phi Epsilon, social Ira-

Navy Drill Team Wins Cup
The Navy Drill Team took first place Sunday after-

noon in the 15th annual President's ROTC Drill Competi-
tion by winning both the standard drill competition and
the trick drill competition.

The Army team placed second and the Air Force
team finished third. . .

It was the fourth successive year that the Navy has
won the competition. Last year,,by having taken the title
three successive times, the Navy retired the cup, and a new
trophy was awarded this year.

The Navy teams are commanded by Donald L. Riffle,
of Adah, with Jeffrey P. Roby; of Jamestown, N.Y., com-
manding the standard team and Charles W. Woomer, of
Altoona, commanding the trick team.

Want to help
drill an oil well?

You're about to graduate in physical science, biological set-
ence or mathematics. You're looking for a company that offers
unusual opportunities for advancement.

We're a leader in domestic and international oilfield service
operations. We're looking for candidates for our Drilling Fluid

• Technologist School scheduled for June and July. If you think
we've got a lot in common, fill out the coupon below and mail
it to us.

/ Employee Relations: Baroid Division National Lead Company
P.O. Box 1675, Houston, Texas 77001

Please send me more internam about a
as Drilling Fluid Technologist. 1

:), ,:.1 McCarthy 0Wins Choice r. 0~

chose temporary suspension of bombing. Through-
out the country 45 per cent of the voters favored
phased reduction and 29 p, cent fa•*ored tempo-
rary suspension of bombing. This figure was
matched by another 29 per cent who voted for
permanent cessation of bombing.

Forty per cent of the students voting here
thought that job training should-receive the high-
est priority in dealing with the urban crisis, 38per cent named education as the greatest need.
These were also the two largest vote getters na-
tionally. Over all, 40 per cent chose education as
the biggest need while 39 per cent called for job
training.

The Univac computer that compiled the re-
sults did much more than count votes. The resultswere also broken down in different areas. The
computer determined how the percentage break-
down of each candidate's first, second and third
place votes were distributed among various party
preferences.

It gave a breakdown of each candidate's first
place votes as it was distributed among different
age groups and a breakdown of the votes for each
candidate in accordance with the voter's choice
on the referendums. The same procedure was fol-
lowed in tallying the results on each of the refer-
endum questions.

The computer also analyzed the second and
third choices. For example, of those who voted for
Gov. Ronald Reagan as a first choice. 46 per cent
cast their second place vote for Nixon and 15
per cent for ex-Governor of Alabama George
Wallace as their third choice.

Along with the top three, the first place votes
at the University were: Richard Nixon, 836; Presi-
dent Lyndon Johnson, 239; un-named write-ins,
197; Governor Reagan, 175; New York Mayor John
Lindsay, 141; George Wallace, 107; Sen. Charles
Percy, 59; Oregon Sen. Mark Hatfield and Fred
Halstead, Socialist Workers candidate, 23; peren-
nial candidate Harold Stassen, 12; Dr. Martin
Luther King, six.

Columbia Hearings Begin
tion was "to divert attention Soicety, which started the pro- lice raid early on the morning The leaders of the student
from the issues and to channel test. of April 30 during which more demonstration then called for
energy into safe areas." They The demonstration began than 100 persons were injured a general strike and almost all
sai d, "The administration April 23, Students seized con- and more than 700 arrested. normal classes ended four
would rather obscure the issues trot of five buildings and shut , The uniyerzily has 25,000 stu- weeks before the official term
than confront them here." down the university until a po- dents. ending.
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Oxford
Tattersall

Gant gives tattersalls an exciting
new dimension via bolder, brighter
colorings. And isn't it about time
somebody put life into traditional
tattersalls? Tailored with infinite
care in Gant's own stream-cool ox-
ford. Trim Hugger body. Half
sleeves. In chamois, blue or cinnamon
with contrasting multicolored tat-
tersall checks.

cuilom Shop for men

W. College Ave.. State College
- around the corner from

Bostonian Ltd.

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller

will be on the

five-man panel was -

named May sby the executive IccB .

,
•

committee of the Columbia fac-
ulty. The committee asked the I o Pick Executive Officers
panel to es'ablish the chronolo-gy of events that led to the dis- The positions of president and vice- Council.
turhances and to look into the president of the Inter-Collegiate Council Mowry has served as ICCB representa-
underlying causes of the prob- Board will be filled at 6:30 tonight at 214 tive to the Undergraduate Student Govern-

Hetzel Union Building at the special elec- ment, chairman of the New Party and as alems. tions meeting. member of the Penn State Blue Band.In addition to Cox. $5. now a Candidates for ICCB president are Rick Shall has been a member of the ICCBmember of the faculty of Har- Mowry, president of the College of the for six months following his appointmentyard Law School, the panel in- Liberal Arts Student Council, and Don Shall, earlier this year. He is the present ICCBeludes Dr. Dana L. Farris- president of the College of the Arts and representative to USG and has served ineludes D
direet,r of Uniyer- Architecture Student Council, that capacity since April 16. Shall was asity Health Services at Har- Vying for the post of vice-president are former USG congressman from West Hallsyard: Jefferson B. Fordham. John Frey, president of the College of Agri- replacing elected congressman Jay Horn by62, dean of the University of culture Student Council and Tom Worgel, the special appointment of former PresidentPennsylvania Law School: Hy- president of the College of Science Student Jeff Long.lan G. Lewis, 56, Brooklyn Col-:7JA6 - rtri.. ARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERSACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHAIlege sociology professor and'o<

Simon H. Rifkin, 64, a former:2 i'7
federal judge. now Li private 'l4
law practice. i

Cox said he would take testi-
xu

mony from all those involvedladministration officials and is
0.students, including leaders of r,

the Students for a Democratic g

x.Carl R. Barnes, who served ternity. ,c.
=for 10 years as controller of Bar n e s and his wife, the 5the University. has retired as former Isabel Cappelletti, plan 4tcontroller emeritus. to stay in State College. .ee
isDuring the past year he sere- Their daughter, Isabel, will 1-ed as assistant to the presi- receive her doctor of philoso- ',adent for financial affairs. phy degree in microbiology -fBarnes joined the University from Haneman Medical College ;•4staff as an auditor in 1938, in August.Their=when the University budgetlsreson, Robert, is a staffwas approximately 85,000,000- sergeant in the U.S. Air Force, a elToday's annual budget is more stationed at Whiteman Air 1than $130,000,000. Force Base in Missouri. BothIn 1942, Barnes was, named arned_thiiieir baccalaureate_de-'1 . - . .to the,hosition of executive 'ac"L'ljACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPrecs at the University.

countant. i ERJAC
21
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FUN OLYMPICS
WAGNER FIELD

TUESDAY
2 P. M.

Wanted:
Counselor for summer camp

THE GAILY COLLEGIAN, UNIVERSITY PARK, PENNSYLVANIA PAGE THRE;

Male and Female

General and specialty. Male applicants must be over 19
years of age—female must be over 20.

Information and appointments may be had through Of-
fice of Student Aid. 121 Grange Building, or write di-
rectly to Directors, Box 400, Bala Cynwyd, Pa. 12004.

ADDRESS

CITY.

i:
li DEGREE ____________AGE

1An Equal Opportunity Employer z

TEACH IN CONNECTICUT
Representatives from South Windsor. Connecticut, will be RECRUITING teachers on campus

May 22. 1968 from 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Please contact State College Placement Service
to make an appointment.

-Salary BA $6lOO. Up; MA $6500. Up; 6th Year $6900. Up; Maximum Salary,
$13,300.

Openings: AU Elementary Grades and Vocal Music, French.
Junior High —.Librarian

. High School English; Business Education (Typing); Home
Economics; Biology-General Science.

Special Class Emotionally Disturbed.
Systemwide, Psychological Examiner; Speech and Hearing

Therapist; Social Worker -

South Windsor, Connecticut 8 miles from Hartford, 15 minutes driving time.

PENN STATE CAMPUS
WEDNESDAY 12:30 P.M.

R E E
lk Invited

Sponsored by The Penn State You g Republicans


